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★ Art Squad is a community of artists who are interested in getting together and improving their
drawing skills, executing collaborative projects, and visiting NYC museums.
○

Contact: crivera5@sva.edu

★ Black Student Union empowers, unites, and shares knowledge amongst those who identify with the
African Diaspora [African Diaspora: global communities that have resulted by descent from the
historical migrations
 of Africans]. All are welcome to come and join the conversation!

○

Contact: svabsu@gmail.com

★ Cards and Dice is a group that talks, plays, and breathes board games. From the traditional board
games, like chess or monopoly, to the wacky and zany games that can't even be correctly
pronounced, we play them all!
○

Contact: jcanlas@sva.edu

★ Cartoon Allies is a student-run, comics-based organization. We serve as a resource for the school's
comic-loving community by holding tutorial nights, drawing jams, and promoting student work at local
conventions. All majors are welcome to join.
○

Contact: cartoonallies@gmail.com

★ Chinese Student Organization (CSO) is a cultural club that facilitates friendship between students
from different cultures and developing Chinese cultures.
○

Contact: xpang@sva.edu

★ Christian Fellowship is an interdenominational community at SVA that seeks to integrate the
Christian faith with our work in the arts and design. We welcome the spiritually curious regardless of
prior or lack of prior religious background. We are affiliated with the local NYC Metro Cru chapter,
which is a California-based nonprofit corporation.
○

Contact: svachristianclub@gmail.com

★ Comix Weirdos is a community of students interested in making alternative and self-published
comics, artist books and zines. We will attend DIY events, produce independent publications and
foster students interest in the wonderful world of comics with an X.
○

Contact: pnelson@sva.edu

★ Feminist Club aims to help the community by looking back at historical activism to improve our
current lives. Activities will range from zine workshops, documentary screenings, self defense
classes, volunteering, to other based on member interest.
○

Contact: svafeminists@gmail.com

★ Graphic Production actualizes student graphic design and advertising concepts. We will explore
contemporary and cutting edge technologies as well as revisiting old world technologies.
○

Contact: thuynh1@sva.edu

★ Il Circolo Italiano shares and explores Italian traditions, festivals, and holidays with others. Learn
about the cultural differences between the Italian-American and the traditional Italian experiences.
○

Contact: svaitalianclub@gmail.com

★ Hiking Club seeks to provide SVA students the opportunity to get out of the city and immerse
themselves in nature. The club focuses on physical and mental well-being, awareness and respect for
the environment, and team-building experiences.
○

Contact: svahikingclub@gmail.com

★ League of Legends at SVA bring students together to play League of Legends, an online game, to
relieve stress and build new friendships with others around the school.

○

Contact: kgarces@sva.edu

★ Mafia Club will get together to play a classic party game known as Mafia, also known as Werewolf.
The rules and roles have been customized making for a more unique and fun social experience.

○

Contact: mafiaclubsva@gmail.com

★ Net Impact is a nonprofit organization for students and professionals interested in using business
skills in support of various social and environmental causes.

○

Contact: netimpactsva@gmail.com

★ Queer SVA is a safe space and support network for people of all sexuality and gender identities. We
have conversational meetings, movies nights, walking tours, and many more trips.
○

Contact: out@sva.edu

★ Student League of Electronics Welfare seeks to improve the handling of electronic equipment at
SVA by proactively campaigning and raising awareness on electronic safety.
○

Contact: jkoksbang@sva.edu

★ Super Duper Lunch Club is a ‘space’ for inter-departmental collaborations and dialogue that will
bring about synergistic ideas, projects, and merriment.

○

Contact: superduperlunchclub@gmail.com

★ Super 8 Society aims to improve the experience of student filmmaking for both experts and amateurs
of the craft by creating a reliable network of creators. Activities will consist of movie nights,
workshops, creation of one film per semester and an hosting of an annual film festival to showcase
student work.
○

Contact: supereightsociety@gmail.com

★ SVA Sports Club SVA Sports Club is a place for SVA students to express their love of sports (and to
play them of course). Our motto is: "Watch, Play, and Learn."
○

Contact: svasportsclub@gmail.com

★ SVA Versus is a tournament club centered on multiplayer video games with the sole intent of making
friends in a chilled out environment.
○

Contact: svaversus@gmail.com

★ Taiwanese Student Association is a cultural club that introduces Taiwanese values and culture to
the SVA community.
○

Contact: ckao1@sva.edu

★ WSVA is the college radio station for SVA. Come express yourself on our radio station through
conversation, interview, and musical performance or simply drop by to explore our massive music
library.
○

Contact: wsva@sva.edu

